Preparation and characterization of polymeric micelles for solubilization of poorly soluble anticancer drugs.
The objective of this study is to investigate the solubilization of poorly water-soluble anticancer drugs, octaethylporphine (OEP), meso-tetraphenyl porphine (mTPP) and camptothecin (CPT), in Pluronic and polyethylene glycol-distearoylphosphatidylethanolamine (PEG-DSPE) polymeric micelles. Three different Pluronic and PEG-DSPE polymers with various chain lengths were chosen and micelle formulations were prepared by using various drug:polymer ratios. Formulations were characterized by critical micellization concentration (CMC) values of copolymers, micelle particle size and distribution, zeta potential, loading efficiency and stability. Polymers formed very stable, low CMC micelles with smaller sizes than 100 nm. It was shown that drug loading efficiency highly depends on the polymer type, drug type and their ratios. The most efficient drug loading was obtained by loading mTPP in PEG2000-DSPE and Pluronic F127 micelles. This result is attributed to phenyl groups in mTPP might lead to attraction between alkyl groups in the polymer and increase drug incorporation. PEG-DSPE formulations had higher zeta potential values indicating that they would be more stable against aggregation than Pluronic micelles. From the drug assay aspect Pluronic micelles remained more stable in 3-month long stability test. These results showed that besides their solubilizing effects, polymeric micelles could be useful as novel drug carriers for hydrophobic drugs.